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SECR.ET:iJIY KEN il'cIUfyle r,eports in this lssue welcome
news of:-

. ilnother TTA success for travelLers the right to
boord clty-bound. count{I tralns, instead of seeing
them whtiz throughe ,ha1f-ernpty, while you wait ,

and walt - on platforms"

o We deeply regret President John rilexopoulosr
resigrlatl_on for business reasonsr ?nd weleome new-
Presid.,-nt Pat Minlham.

. Read of our battle to keep the Lilydale/Healesville
1lne and help us, please, with l_etters to newspapers
and the Railways . ' ..*

. i/JE r^IErf,Oi"iE TIIE il'IpOETiiNT Ap,TICry- by new_-commtttee rpember,Doctor charl-es sowerwlne, of Melbourne universityr orrthe vital role of tralns'in the oi1 crlsis. ' ' ..

, idE ,DEI\GND .L PUtstIC INQUIRY lnto .Vicrai1 saf ety,with passenger representationr of coursel, please rrbip
u.s again, wlth letters to newspapers if you csrtr

. T'.IN+LLY, we aepeat to rnembers who have not yet .p'aidtheir annuaL F3.oo membership dues, to t1o sb as-soonas posslble. [.le need it for postage and envel0pesn
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ANOTITER SUC CESjI,S__T_TA I

VICRATL has agreed to our request to change its policy whiehprohlbited clty-bound subur'nan ratl passengers fiom g-ei-ting oncountr;r Tralns which stopped at subuiban stations en-route-to
the Clty.
Wlth suburban trains often cancelled, or daily runnlng lateg we
were. obllged to watch helpless as these Clty-bound Cci.:try frains
ran-half-emp!4 through statlgns r whl1e strahded suburban passengers
could do nothlng but walt and uriit - and grr.mbLe - as they wait6dfor delayed trainso

we are pleased that the Transport Mlnlster, Mr Maclelran, has
consented. to allow these tralns to pick up'suburban pass6ngers,
at stations where.!Lr"v liave scheduled suburban-stops, Howeverithis privl...lege wl1l not apply tn the reverse dlreltion.

PRESIDENT JO}IN STA}IDS DOyJI\T

With d.eep regret, which the eommlttee nenbers also share.
Yr John Alexopouios has been obliged to stand down from the TTA
Presldency because of hls transfei to another area.

John has served. TTA wlth devotion and success for three years,
lnc-l-uding one year as vice-President, before his electlon as
President at the last electi.on.

We will miss hfu, and wish him every success in his new dlstrlet,
Geelong.

we wereome our new President, Mr Pat MlnJ.han, who is keen and
dedlcated.

SAVE THE JIE&IESYIII.E LINE

VICRAILTS proposal to close the Ll1ydale,/Healesvitle 1lnel and
replace the trains with buses is yet another diabollcal attemptto 1et our railways run dor.+n and disappear. The llne has been
allowed to fal1 into dlsrepa.!-r, causing rall delays. But buseswill be even less successrirl, 6ecause Irrey cannoi-handle the
holiday cror*ds 1 and witL be delayed oven more than trains by bad
weather and road conditlons. It wilL be a dlsaster for the- 1ocaltourlst'industry and for loca1 resldents.
We have Jolned. loeal residents in a campalgn to stop this
disastrous move. Please add your protests-to help us.

TEt['E[,t WHAT GOqS ONI

Iate tralns, eancerled trains, half-wrecked and. badly I1t tralns
wetve all experlenced theml Yet VICRAIL cool-ly tell us that !'THEY
DOhirT GET I{AI\TY PUBLTO cOMPI"trNTSltr so they says ttrt cantt be as
bad. as you saylrr so we keep on with our appalling 19th century

ep a record of traln delays,
1 .and report $hem to VICRAf LT S
610011 and also tell our

e 3001.
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EIEfl:ArD Krr -YlqlglrE
Premier Dlck Hamer has promis ed, FZ5,OOO thls year for the first-
aid kits we carnpalgned for on al-1 suburban trains. We were
horrified at the makeshlft efforts of rail staff to get a first-
aid klt for a schoolboy injured on Tooronga Statlon in L977,
VICRA,IL, refused our request for flrst-ald klts in all G'rrardsrVans,
so we had lt ralsed ln State Parllament by interested. i'IPts.
Result; the Premlerts welcome promlse of the fi25,OOO"

Ken Mclntyre
Hon. Secretary

'-ooQOoo--

vICRirL NoT S.I,FE TNQUIRY DEI4AND

By TTri Secretary, Ken Mclntyre

VICRAILTS rundown 19th Century railways are a dlsgrace that
should be lnmediately lnvestlgated by pubIlc lnqulry.
If the Government does not act quiekly, Vlctorla may have a disaster
as horrlfying as that in Granvllle, NSW, wlth its huge death tol1.
Poor track maintenance, anclent trains constantly being patched-up,
signalling and other breakdowns, reveal a frlghtenlng picture of a
rall servlce grinding to a halt.
Melbourne elaims to be a mod.ern city r fet it has
rail serwlce whleh daily delivers its passengers
through eountless hold-ups,

The alarnlng lack of safety provlslons puts rail
as passengers at rlsk. Recent fata]- accidents to
to others working on or near rail-tracks, d.emand
overhaul.

a delapldated
late for work

staff as \,,Iell
ra1l staff 1 erid

a dramatlc safety

The Traln Trevellers Association demands an im$edtate PUBLIC
INQUIRY IIVIO RAII SAFETY. It should i.nclude representatives of c-

. VTCRAI I,

. RAIL UNIOI,TS

. RI,I L USERS

The fnqulry must study and. report on the safety and accident
procedures on Vicrall with special emphasls on four areaspoIlcy, tralnlng, supervlslon and application.
Availablllty of safety and accident educational and tralnlng
courses for the in-service tralning of staff; - the aLloeatj.on and
availabllity of sufflclent funds for the coffr4.:t of these courses
the effectiveness of supenrlsion of staff ln the observance of
safety procedures and frequency of cheeks a.nd. inspections the
relatlonshlp of the antiquated nature of equipment and rules to
the better obsenrance and lmpler:rentatlon of safety practices - these
are the maln aspects that the proposed. Inquiry should concern
ltself with.
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The death of a Gas & Fuel Corporatlon enployee after a fatal
accldent when worklng on the rall track between Caulfield and
Malvernr oh August 10 this year, draws attention to the need
for proper safety pqJeso

Drlvers on seetions where traek work ls going on shoul-d receive
WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS advislng cautlonr srrd indicating the nature
of the work and how long 1t wi-ll takeo 0n that occasion, hundreds
of passengers were kept in a statlonary traln for one and three
quarter hours on thelr homeward journey.

The TTii also dqiarded an fnquiry after a Couneil employee was k1l1ed
on the rail track at Surrey Hi11s r in 1977, We approached the
then Mlnister, Mr Rafferty, and we had questions asked in State
Parllament" !ile STILL await an answer" We STILL await an inquiry
into safety rules.
DANGEROUS fNCIDENTS occur daily for all to see. iit Neeri.m Road,
Glenhuntly manual erossings, the gateman wears no red or yeIlow
rrdanger coattrn Nor does he-carry hand slgnal flags r or lights
at night"

It ls a mlracle that there are not nar\y accldents there. ff a
car stalled acToss the trackr &D apBroachi-ng traindrlver could not
easily see the gateman, and the gateman could not shotar danger
signals to stop the train and prevent a possibly fataL accident"

In JoLII'IONT yiiRDS, staff often change brakebtroelcs _, or worh
under stabled ttrakesrr, without danger flags or barueers at each end
of the l-ine. Points leadlng to these 1lnes are not ,lacked or
clamped, to stop vehlcles belng shunted on the line where the
men are worklng. It ls i\NOTIIER DE'I,TH RISK" VICn-IIL clalms that
staff ignore safety rulesr or lt blames the unlons, WE BELIE\IE lt
ls VfCR"irILr S duty to see that safety rules are carried out. We
CANNOT even find out lf safety nrles existl
Itrobody knows what other unsafe practlces go on, lnslde raiL
workshops and marshalling yard.s, unJrnown to the publlc.

--ooOOoo--

By Dr Charles Sowerwlne
Melbourne Unlversity History Iecturer
and expert on transport & urban affairs

The world oiI crisis w111 soon force Australia lnto drastlc
changes in the use of llquid fuel.
America alread.y faces enormous soclal and economic problems
due to the oil crisls. The signs w111 happen here.

we,MUST get people out of_earse and espeeially out of aeroplanes,
and into trains, trams and buses, to save fue1"

,./5



Transport to r+orkr-or for pLeasure, takes a very large part ofour fuel energy. -So 
we r".ust use the most fuel bfficlnnt

vehicles "

rd buses espeeially trains. MostI electrie trams and electric trains.,
le1.

They use electriclly from_our almost limitless brown coal supply.Alsor they are pollutlon-free. The only pollution is at the^'power-plant, i+hich is more easLly controlled than on a moving
vehlc1e.

WORST FI]EL WASTERST

Worst fuel wasters of all are aerop.t-anes. Next come ears ashlgh fueJ. wasters.

Aeroplanes use three times as much fuel as cars e arrd nlne tlmes.as much fuel as buses or diesel trains, to move'the same number
of_people the Same given dlstance, if every seat 1n each isfilled.
0f courser every seat ln altlY vehicle is never fllled. Mostpr:t.lic transport, whether planes, buses or trains, are about
5r/' scat occupled.

5

ONE IN EACH C.l,R I

In Melbourners peak-hour traffte, eals
gne point one persons each - that is,flve-seater ear.

In Jlni.rllcan lnter-clty travel, car seat occupancy is estlmated
g!-tw,-t polnt slx persons for each slx-seater- ear. That is,
+3"/o occupaney of a slx-seater caro

Planesr even with every seat fllledr eT€ so fuel wasteful that
!h"y use more fuel per passenger-'nile than ears with average
1oad.i.ng.

CT.R POOLING DOESNIT WORK

Car poollng has never given signifleant energy savlng, It
may reduce the nurnber of passengers entering-the city at peak
hours 1f it ls strictly enforced, as in Singaporec

Orly nnodern trains ean attract passengers away from cars
and planes, Wherever possible, these-tralns ihould beelectrified.

UPDi+.TE GEEI0NG TR.I,INSI

The Melbourne to Geelong rail senrlee, for i-nstancer now takesat least an hour' and frequently an hour and a quaiter, fora 73 ktlometer trip.

are estfuiated to carry
22% seat occupancy of L
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(at 100 kph), which
attractlve to passengers.

| ,,'
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This eould easily be redueed to 45 minutes
would malce the train more competitive and
If the llne were electrlfted., as lt should be, every passenger
entlced on to the train i^roulci save several gallons bf- fuel ior
Australla.

Green trans, accord.lng to a Melbourne & Metropolitan Tramways
Board e use the sFme energy as three cars 1 Brrd the new orange
trams, wlth regeneratlve bralclng, use the same as two earso
They move J2 passengers for the sarr€ energy used to move etght
to flfteen passengers in cars.

PROBLEMS |^IITH BUSES

The big problenr wlth buses in .tnerica ls cramped. travel
conditlons, Bus passenger numbers between clties dropped badly
ln the 20 years, I95O to 1970, ln spite of the fact that
interstate hlghway construction had lmproved bus services,
and that there were drastle cuts ln ral1 servlces" The drop
ln inter-elty bus passengers revenue ln that perlod was 16.8%. ,

Bus traffic dropped even tn L97I, when one thlrd of ^knericarsrail servlces wefe cut by Federal laws,

People avolded buses, even r'lhen they could no longer travel on
trains.
Amerlcan bus services survlve onfy beeause they are the only way
of travel available to the peer.

No-one who can afford anything els-e ever takes a bus 1n Amerlca
exeept forelgn tourlsts.'(And the 1ow cost of .bus travel is made
posslble only by payment of enor:nous subsj.dles for highway
construction and maintenaneel and by one-man-operatlon of bqses,
which is just as possible with tralns),

TRI,INS ARE MORE ROOMY

TRAINS have the potentlal to encourage ear and alr travelLers
to use them lnstead, This is bccause they can offer more space,
armchalr seati-ng and comfort. This ls st1ll as energy efflclent
as the more cramped bus seating.

Modern Amerlcan XAivlCOACHF,Srr and Freneh rrCOF:jtrII,rr tralns are so
comfortable that they have attraeted passeagers away from cars andplanes. The IIAMCOACHTT' servico between Ios ri,ngeles and San Dlego
attracted i.nereased ridershlp of L+2%, betweei L973 and L9?8.

TRAII{S FOR SPEED

TRAINS have the advantage of speed, over huses. They can travel
at hlgh speed, relatively economleallyr oD existing rights of way,
by.runnlng modern equipment over finproved track with modernslgnallingo Franee aehieves a crulsing speed of 150 kph (fOO mph)
on large stretches of mainLj.ne track in this" vray.

(Dr Sowerwlne, whogo experience lncludes 1ivlng ln New York,
San Franclsco and Paris, wlIl glve us further valuable
lnformation in a future -News-letter).


